WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM MY FRIENDS

[G] WHAT WOULD YOU [D] THINK
IF I [Am] SANG OUT OF [Am] TUNE
WOULD YOU [Am] STAND UP AND

[G] LEND ME YOUR [D] EARS
AND I'LL [Am] TRY NOT TO
[D] SING OUT OF [G] KEY.

OH I GET [F] BY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
I GET [F] HIGH WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
GONNA [F] TRY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS

DOES IT [Am] WORRY YOU TO [D] BE A-[G]-LONE [G]

ARE YOU [Am] SAD BECAUSE YOU'RE [D] ON YOUR [G] OWN?

NO, I GET [F] BY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
I GET [F] HIGH WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
GONNA [F] TRY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS

DO YOU [Em] NEED ANY-[A]-BODY
I [G] NEED SOME-[F]-BODY TO [C] LOVE
COULD IT [Em] BE ANY-[A]-BODY
I [G] WANT SOME-[F]-BODY TO [C] LOVE


OH I GET [F] BY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
I GET [F] HIGH WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
GONNA [F] TRY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS

DO YOU [Em] NEED ANY-[A]-BODY
I [G] JUST NEED SOME-[F]-ONE TO [C] LOVE
COULD IT [Em] BE ANY-[A]-BODY
I [G] WANT SOME-[F]-BODY TO [G] LOVE

OH I GET [F] BY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS
GONNA [F] TRY WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS
OH I GET [F] HIGH WITH A LITTLE [C] HELP FROM MY [G] FRIENDS,
YES I GET [F] BY WITH A LITTLE [F] HELP FROM MY [C] FRIENDS
WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM MY [Eb] FRIEND-[F]-EEE-[G]-ENDS